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By BisPhop Heber.

By cool Siloam's shady rill
How sweet the lily grows!

How sweet the breath beneath the hill
Of Sharon's dewy rose b.

Lo! such the child whose early feet
The paths of peace have trod.

Whose secret heart, with influence sweet,
l upward drawn te God!

By cool Siloam's shady rill
This lily must decay ;

The rosé that blooma beneath the hUlà
Iast shortly fade away.

And soonitooioonsthe wintry hour
Of inan's maturer age

Wilt shake the soul with sorrew's power,
And stormy passion's rage 1

O Thou, whose iafant feet wer.efound
Within thy Father's shriné !

Whose years, with changeless virtue crowti'd
Were all alike divine,

Dèpendant oa thy howteousbreath,
Weseek thy grac* alone,

la childhood, manhood, age, and death,
To keep us still thine own!

From the British Critic.

ComraAITIVC EXCELLENCE OF EXTEMPIoE ANb WITTlN

DISCOURS&».

The quëstion is, net whether a man, sbould be able
to preach extempore, but wbether hé is wise te preach
ettem pore ; net whether be possesses what are called
the gjIè; butt whtther he is prudent and judicious in
umig therà , Now, between a sermon which should be1
=etY extemperaneous, and a sermon which should be
really premeditated, the balance is easily @truck. It
is the seane, in fact, as the question, Whether sound
religion-is likeky to be the result of patieut and seri-
ous thought, ot ofunprepared and possionste tter-
atd. N a inwid vènture te Sssert, that delibere.
ti" andi reseath are useless and vilueles, u:nless he
ipftterds that he can insure immediate and extraordi-
,ory ikpulse from the HoLt SPRIT-a pretensiosn
*hich ne -mna, we presume, is now rash enougsh and
blaepbmbus enough te make. Except in a case of
petliats aud pressing emergency, a sermon realy ex-
tetnporaneous would bé an insuit to a Christian con-
gregittioh, end a effence against Heeven.

Rowland Hill miglit have been ai exter*pore
preacher: Robert Hall cetainly was not. He is
kaowá to have delivered the saine sermon, word for
wotd, after an interval of four years; so retentive wa%
kit menmory -so fixed and consecutive were his
thoughts. Of Massillon it is related, as Mr. Gresley
lèlis us, that he deivered bis most celebrated dsecour-
hemsa and again, after a regular amouncement, to:
sindence&who Gocked for the express purpose of hear.
,bg ther. A'nd there were men, whe enjoyed White-
'iëldsba'rangues the second time more thani the first;
b1 eause, upen a repetition, h's delivery was morel
yo erful, inasmâh as his recollection was more per-
fdct

Thé lqietion,, then, of real extemporaneousnes
Ieing disposed of, theàe comes the quies1ion, Whether
mnûh is to be sgrèflced to the semblance, whM- e-
very wise, man would dplore the reality.? To allirm
thata miisteir should nevispeak any thing off hand,
4f èiduastatnces sbould arisé at the taomerntàmong
Lis congregation, is, of course, a idle as to issert that,
in general, he should inculcate religion without having
previoisly considered what he was going tO say. Per-

S aps, too, t4e inquiries wil fnot admit ofone univer-
sa solution, if we ask whether it is better fop a man
to write the sermon down, and preach frome thse copy ;
or te prepare it, to learn it by' heaft, and thens preach
iL trm memrory,andivthout book; or to have mere-

ly the scheme and outline of the sermon before himin the lower rla-ses more especially, like that a
filling up the canvas on the spur of the occasion. preacher should apeak to them, ratier than he should

The precedents dravn in favor of extemporaneous read to them; and that they, ind, or imagine, more
preaching from earlier times, apd the practice of the energy and pojwer in appeah which they believe Io bd
Reformers, are qnite destitute as, we conceive, ofexteuporaneous. It may e so, probably, it is so: -
pertinence and force. Different modes are adapted to but the question recurs, whther this is the sousndest
different periods. Our own day would reject theland healbhiest state of uhings - and whether a religioui
bomely plainness of Latimer. And our opmion i, system based ipo any such exciteu.ent bas not r at
that extemporaneous preaching more properly belongs tenness at its fouidation.
(o an unpolished age, to an unfastidious, uncultivated Our inference, then, is, upon the whole, that ex-
audience-or, et least, to persons more accustomed to temperameous preaehing ougiht to be the exception'.
feet than to thiak; apt to be affected by burats of pas- and not the rule; nd that for a large body , coMpri•
sion, rather than able te follow up the thread of ait sirig many thousands of men, possessed of <be aver'
argument. But, as education introduees more of ae- age amount of ability and discretion, t is far better
curacy and depth ; as men are trained to habits of to vwrite the sermon, and preach from the writ ten ser-
more philosophical reflection, and learn to read and mon, than either to vent what happens to come et the
judge for thenselves, we venture to prophesy that im- moment into the mind, or to trust, without arny necer
promu harangues, toether with all the common ar- sity whatever, to the powers of the memory. The
tifices and devices of oratory, will be more and more former of these alternatives is obviously to be deprer'
discouraged. We say artifices and devices, for ei- cated; for who, that has ever thought seriously upea
temporaneous preaching is very often a mere fraud or the subject, wants, or could endure, an imnprovisatore
trick. It carries with it a greater appearance of na- in the pulpit ? For the next thing is, of necessity, to
ture and reality: but, in point of fact, the one mode have a mountebank in the pulpit. And as to the lat
is quite as elaborateand artificial a thing as the other. ter alternative, a minister or curate of a paris, who
The title of extemporaneous preaching is a misno- does his duty, will often have no time, first to write
mer: for we have seen, that an actuallyi unpremedi- down bis sermons, and then to learn them by heaut
taie&,ddress, delivered on any great doctrine of reli- that he may preaseh them as unwritten ; and to ex.
gion, without previous thought, must be either inspi- act or encourage any such course, would be to give
ration or rhapsody. Robert Hall and many others a vast and most unfair advantage over the diligeut
draw instances and cimparisons from the senate and Parish priest, to a declaime, who bas either no pat
the bar. But how little extemporaneotis speaking is rochial fonctions, or who slurs them rover, that he
there either in the houses of parliament, or in courts may display himself and bis eloquence with the gret.
of law. A man either comes prepared, if he opens
debate; or he answers a preceding speaker, whose
arguments, whether hé notes them down or not, serve
as landmarks to bis mind. And at the bar, if a plead-
er really speaks extempore, it is from ihis carelessness
in not taking the trouble to rend his brief. Such an
advocate is not altogether likely to do justice to his
client.

Still, it is contended, the appearance ought to count.
And we bave allowed, that we would not insist upon
the slavish and irksome constraint, that a man is ne,
ver to say more tban is set down before him. We al.
low too that, although to preach a written sermon may
be the sefer plan, to tire off an unwritten one may be
the more efective. And, certainly, the bet style of
speaking is a higher and more impressive effort than
the most graceful recitation of a discourse, which the
congregation sees to be fairly transcribed upon paper,
instead of fancying to cone warm fiom the heart.
But the other scale preponderates, when we set the
possibility of brilliaut success against the probability
of serious mischief.

One great argument for the.(so called) extempo.
raneous rode of preaching il, that the written dis-
course, whether lying on the cushion, or held in tht
band, acts as a non- conductor of perurision between
the preacher and his audience. We nmight doubt,
perhaps, whether this is the ease, where the hearers
come with right minds and proper dispositions, and
have formzied to theinselves a true notion of the ordi
nance of preaching, and the aim of pulpit ministra-
tions. The minister of the Gospel is, in truth, a
teacher, rather than åtterator: and it is the business
of a congregation to listen to him with a view of be..
ing instruîcted, rather than being excited. And here
we rnight remark, that the worshippers in a church
do nt constitute a delbberative assembly,although eve,

ter effect.
(To be concluded in our next.)

Noble Example of Missionary Spirit.-We leard
from one of our London papers that the Rev. Dr. Arn-'
drew Reed, whose name in connexion with his visit to
this country, last year, as a delegate of the Congrega-
tionalista ofFEngland, is familiar to our readers, bas of-
fered himself as a missionary to China, or to any othef
part of the world. His Church ae unwilling to part
with him, and his brethren in the Ministry, it is saidi
are of opinion that lie may be as usreful, if not mot
useful, at home than abroad. Whether the expression
of tbeir opinions will probably induce him to remaiS
in London, we have no means of judging. Doctor R.
muast now be not far from sixy years of age, and sure
'ounded in his present situation, by ail that can mak¶
lie pleasant, his determimation to devote himself to
Missionary labours among the beathen s indeed a ra&r
example of Christian heroicm.-N. Y. Obs.

BELCHER'S ALMANACKS, 1836.
(Second Edition.)

I.
The FanuxRs ALMANACK, contaiaing every thing ne

cessairy for an Almaaack, and a great variety of othet
matters.

II.
The NovA-ScoTiA TiM PERANcE LAu AE,&contaia

ing the Calendar for Nova-Scotia and a variety of informs'
tion on the subjéct of Tenperance.

OGThe above are corrected to 31st December last.
C. H. B E L C H E R.

Halifax, January 9,1 836.
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in some deliberative assembltes,-in Franee, for in- s. A. MOODr, LUNENBURa, N. 9.
stance, -the unwritten is preferred to the written; Where Subscriptions,&c.&c. wil be thankfully receivedð.
and, we might ask, whether, in attending upon 3 Terms- Os. per annum:--when sent to the Countffèl
course of lectures upon any science, or any depart- by post, ils. 3d.-Half to be paid in adsance. If th#
ment of phi'osophy, men would be wise t oinsist, or yearbepaid in advance,89d. perann.exclusive of postagê
expect, that the lectimer should address them without GCeneral .4gent-C. H. Bekher, Esq. Halifax.
having beforehand comm.itted his observations to pa- Communicatimnsmay be addressed (post paid) to t
per, But we will allow tliat the circumstances are Editors of the Colonial Churchmun, Luneaburg, N. S.

not quite[paraiel we Viill allow that the hearers in AoZrs-Rei. W C. JGng, Windsor; WmMi
Newpport; Dr. eer Parrsboromgh; Ref-

the temple of GoD require to be perýuaded as well 2!, ford, Esq. .epr; r caeParbrog;r

tsaght,-to be roused as .well as reminded. Mr. Snyder, W-eyiouth ; 1. G. Fansh, Esq. Ya
te deny, howevèr, that it is not possible guite su- mouth; Rev J T. T.M13foody,Liverpool ; Rev J Sihre

ciently to rouse and stimulat ean audience, not ineed C'hcster; nei1 W. Weeks, New .Duhn; Dr. C
by btje nonotonous, unirnpressive, unimpassioned nit, Tr'uro; IRev. T, Il. Whie, S'helburne;-T

reading,but by the emphatic delivery of a written "" Esq. Digby; I.N rd, SussexValeN. B
discourse:- by recorbr"g, i cfet, and exlibiting, beJtson, Bridgeton; Re. nR.Unftacke,Ayesf; Mr
and therefore by communiatmg-and nhat is mor IverStS.John's NewtPudland.
natural than this process ?-the seme glow in utter- In Canada-.?. W. Cochran,Esq.<tad RevJBrowQ
ing, which was felt in writing it. T ieObjection bec ; Rev. J. Reid, Felighsburg, L. C; Rev, L.Dooildt
mai Iilt be urged, that meet men, and most wonen, SherbrookeL. C.


